Agricultural Recycling Services Inc.
Waste Consultants and Procurement Specialists
Serving All of New Jersey and Surrounding States
Facility is located in Atlantic County NJ 08330
Contact Keith: 347-439-5585, Frank: 917-477-5812
or
Brian Santora / Account Executive 609-350-2499
ARSrecycling@yahoo.com
Accepting Mulch film, drip tape and other agricultural films. Nursery, green house film , peat moss
bags , silo covers, hay bale covers. We can accept almost any non -container agricultural plastic
including pots and trays .
Pots and trays should be separated by type of plastic , PP, PE , PS stamped on the item.
Program is open to all Growers. Save 25% or more of your landfill cost! Out of state growers are
welcome.
Your waste agricultural plastic will be made into new products saving you money and helping to clean
our air , water, and soil.
Preparing product for delivery or pick up:
1) Shake film and drip tape to remove all foreign material including but not limited to ,soil and
plant material. Also remove any foreign plastics or twine.
2) To reduce cost, drip tape and mulch film should be separated and bundles should be secured
using either drip tape or film. NO WIRE OR TWINE PLEASE.
3) Comingled loads, drip tape and mulch film, will be accepted at a higher price.
4) Material should be kept as clean and dry as possible. If stored outside it should be covered with
large tarps. Sunlight will degrade the film over time.

-

What Are The Fees We Charge?
-The fees will be different for each location and quality of material, but they will be
substantially lower than your land fill costs. We need to see good pictures or do an onsite
inspection of your material. Loads that arrive that do not match what we approve will be
rejected. Please call or e mail Keith or Frank for a quote .
We can arrange trucking, but all trucking fees must be pre-paid. For exact delivery location
please call Keith or Frank. If you want to estimate trucking costs use the following zip code
08330.

